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for tlie Home Stretch.
SUPERIOR COURT

Superior court for the trial of civil
cases -. convened , here Monday with
Judge ,C. C. Lyon presiding.

After the organization of the court
the. divorce mill was put to,; grinding
and it was not long before the follow-
ing divorce caseshad been ground out,
the jtrry answering the issues In favor
of the plaintiff in each case:

J. H. Stepp vs.,Lillie Stepp.
G. W. PeaTson vs. Annie Pearson.. .

R. N: Ednejr vs. Flora Edney. "

Ia the case of.T. A. Allen versus M.
E. Barnwell the plaintiff look a volun-
tary non-sui- t. - V V .

The jury found in the suit of Benja-
min Mills against Claudie Rhett et al.
that the plaintiff was not the owner of
the land in dispute and "that the de-
fendant was not in wrongful posses-
sion of the lands in question. ,

' A couple of jail cases were disposed

re will ,wearc away the . hardest stone.
Sceiece says that the,even, rhythmic
step of an army has power ta, start
the wreck of the strongest, bridge, in
like manner does .determined efforts
win" anything anywhere. To believe
so start today to DIG.
' TIG V ..... ' : ; -

x

You see the. other fellow carrying
away plenty of "Bacon". .

Dig. You failed in many things yes
terday ? Dig. Yau want money, re-
putation and r glory? Dig. Mental,
moral of " financial , Bankruptcy starts
boldly at you? Pay no attention.

Just ' . . :
"

, '. .:

: Dig.. - - '" ;;' ':; -

Success is hot a thing Inherited To
get it you must Dig. (

.

'

Die. " r - .

i

I

Rapidly the closing hour of the most
satisfactory contest ever heldf,in this
part of the state is approaching. :.The
race is narrowing down to --half dozen
active workers - and, with the friends
promise to fuwnish a most sensation-
al finish, in hoth districts there will be
a regular neck to neck race for the
best prize. Miss Annie Hart of Sal-
uda has a small lead tiver JIiss Cor-peni- ng

of Horse Shoe arid the present
outlook is that she will give Miss Hart
a lively chase for first position. They
are hoth in district No. 2. v. -

There remains but Jittle more than
three days In which contestants -- cairl
work, and it wouldvbe well for every
one who is in anyVay interested in.
any one contestant to get' busy m be-

half of their" favorite. Don't look for
some wonderful and. unheard of offer
being made at the last minute to in-

duce you to become more allert, such
will not be the case. --Honest-work is
the only thing that can. change the
standing of the contestants from the
position they; now occupy, so if you
are interested in a contestant .or are a
contestant yourself and want to win
you must DIG.- .- ' . V .

-

DIG. T" ;
Big right thru every obstical.
Fight to uphold the dignity of your

purpose. ; , . - .. - .
Dig, bore, squeeze Bweat but -- get

thru: '.: .
' , :

DIG. . , "V '

The regular persistent drop of wat--

PEOGRESSIVE PARTY LEADS TO
ANARCHY, SAYS PROF. TAFT.

New Haven; Conn., May 12. In his
fourth lecture ,on "some questions ; df
modern goverameht, at'Yale'-today;-1

Prof. Wm. ; H.': Taft, jcharacterized the
form of governmenFadvocated by the
Progressives as "hair rigger" and
' leading to anarchy and a despotism
of the majority." ; .Prof. Taft's state-
ments were made in connection with
his discussion of the recall of legisla-
tive and administrative; officers. , He
promised to discuss the recall of the
judicial decisions,, which embodies the
recall of judges at a later date. '

"The objection to the recall is not
that it takes away the office from the
official," he said, "but that it is an ob-

stacle to the efficiency o government.
Men do not administer government of
which the recall is a part, but admin-
ister it so their enemies may have no
opportunity to make malicious attacks
upon them. Government is for the
purpose of accomplishing something.
Had men like Washington, Lincoln,
Jefferson and Madison served under
the recall they would probably all
have been recalled. Time has since
said of them 'well done, thou good
and faithful servant.'1

Such hair triger methods of govern-
ment are said to be progressive. They
are not; instead this is retrogression;
it is going backward; it is adopting
a feature of government rejected years
ago. .

- '.. ;' ' '

..' .

"Leaders of this movement dwell
upon the statement that the people
have been seized with an almost re-
ligious zeal for cleanliness of govern-
ment. Aspiration for I better, things
ought to be rediculed by no one; but
has sin left us? Are we not all sub-
ject to the same weaknesses that have
been recognized for six thousand

'years? J ; - V

"Is there not in every line of the
campaign speeches, platforms and ut
terances of the men or the newsch6ol
the assumption that they have dis-
charged all of their duty and that
their sole feeling in the matter is one.
of brotherly love," !

'trRxe sole thought in all is sociali-
sticthe ideal o make the rich poor-
er and the poor richer," a leveling-- of
Property holdings. Ultimately this
fact will be known." ; "

V

AsheTille Horse Shrfw.
Asheville, May' 12AAsheville's an

i
- !

George C. Sandifer, a - native of IMecklenburg; and fQr the past twelve
months a resident of Hendersonville,
died in this city. Sunday afternoon.

Thvjremains were interred in Oak
dale cemetery Monday afternoon, Rev.
Mr., Shrive, the7 Pi esbyterian minis-
ter, "

- ? 'officiating. v v -

The following served as pallbearers;
C. S. Fullhright, A" H. Hawkins Mr.
Gray, E. R. Black; J. T." Crane and J;
O.; .Williams'. . .

'
.. : .

'

Surviving a're a littleglrl and Mrs.
Sandifer, who is better known injutetl-dersonvill- e,

her -- native home, as Miss
Norma Bryson, who has the sympathy
of a host - of friends in her bereave
ment. ; ; - .

'" :

The deceased had many friends in j

Hendersonville, where he had become ),
well-know-

n during, his residence here. i
The following from - the vCharlottev

Observer, of Monday Js "interesting In
.this connection: ; 1 ' v - '' ".It

To many of. Mr.. Sandifer's-friend- s,

who.did not know of the seriousness"
of his condition, the news of his pass-
ing will come as, a distinct shock.' He
was only about 33 years of age and
when last he lived in this city, 'two
years ago, his health was apparently
good, but a year ago it failed and he
spent' several months in Arizona in
what proved to be a vain hope of im-
proving his condition. -- .

'

. While here ' Mc. Sandifer wasen-gage- d

in the insurance business and
had quite 'a wide acquaintance. - He
was companionable and popular and-hi-

"character was v of the best In
1911 he. was married to Miss Norma
Bryson, who was' living here at that
time, and they removed to Henderson-
ville where he made .his home .there
afters --He-is survived by his wife and
a lltle daughter, Sarah Thorne :Sandi-fe- r.

He is survived also by hie. moth-
er, Mrs. G. G. Sandifer, and the fol-
lowing brothers and sisters: Mr. Gra-
ham Sandifer; of Washington, Mr. Ed-
ward 'Sandifer of Dallas, this State,
Captain xjp; Saniifer of v Woodberry
School;rTa.'i rirsT Daisy Hall of 'Bel-
mont," Mrs. Randolph of Monroe and
Mrs; Mary Sadler. His"mother, his.
brother, Captain Sandifer and his' sis-
ter, Mrs.-- Sadler, had been with him
for some time. He Was a -- son of the
late Dr. T. T. Sandifer one of the
best known residents of this county,
who died some years ago.

. i HOLtOWELL

LEAVES
of

HEiOGm
Noah M. Hollowell, who for the

greater , part of the past twelve
months has been managing, editor of
the Western Carolina Democrat, has
resigned this position to accept that of
Jecreatry to the manager or the West-
ern North Carolina Fair association,
with headqu rters in Asheville.

3VORTII CAROLINIANS ARE
URGED TO PARTICIPATE.

Meeting in Raleigh on Thursday is to
Be for nil Citizens.

Raleigh, May". The following notice
has been issued:"'V

"The meeting at Raleigh on Thurs-
day to elect permanent" officers of the
Just Freight Rate Association of
North Carolina will be open to every
business man of the state. Every one
who can come is urged to do so, and
to take part in the selection of men a
upon whom responsibility for CJdis
campaign for the commercial life of
the state will rest -

"Merchants' association, ' commer-
cial organizations, farmers' unions
and other . organizations should send
representatives, and private business
men need no credentials it is to be
their meeting. ,

"Indications are for large repre-
sentation at the Raleigh gathering.
(Signed) "W. R. ; FOREMAN, I

: j "Chairman.
"Leak Carraway,. Secretary, Just

Freight Rate - Association of North
Carolina."'

STREET CAR SCHEDULE.

Laurel. Park Line to, Inaugurate Half-- -
Hour Schedule on Thursday to Con.
tinue cars For the Summer. .

t
The Laurel Park Electric Street rail

way will begin operating a regular
thirty minute schedule t,o Laurel park
from Main street today. The cars will

jrun irum o uciwctt. m me muraiug ua--
tn tne same nour at nignt.

In order to enliven the nark a little
a clay pigeon shoof will be had be-
tween, the sportsmen of the city and
vicinity Thursday afternoon, i '

. :
The bloomer girls will play the

Hendersonville baseball team at - the.
park on Saturday. ' . .

V--

i

P. Whitmlre brings news from Bre
vard to the effect that his relatives.
Mi3sesVictorii and Mary Gallowuy,
sistersbf that city, have donated to
th Baptist orphanage at: Thomasviile
a vjract of land ..valued at $22,000 on
which it is .proposed to establish an
auxiliary orphanage. '

The property is located in and
around Brevard and includes a fine
tract of 100 acres of mountain land.

i It' Is stipulated in the conveyance
JUfthiS valuable property that the dpn--

org wUl.be permitted to. permanently
locate themselves thereon.

Mr. Whitmire was called to Brevard
In the interest . of . this - donation and'conveyance. . , ;

"
- ,

' '
',

.

'

-'- ""'..

incooanioTOATinRi

liDISCUSSEO
Prof. E. S. Millsaps of Qtatesville,

district' agent of 'the . farmers' ive

demonstration work in North
Carolina, ' writes -- Superintendent of
Henderson County Schools W.'S. Shi-tl-e

that he and Farm Demonstrator E.
P. Weaver of Buncomb"e county will be
in- - Hendersonville'' on the first Monday
in June in the interest of demonstra-
tion' work in Henderson county- - - 4

'

Professors and - Shitle are
urgently-- anxious that the farmers of

the first Monday , in June to talk byer
the situation and . hear the views of
Professor Millsaps as to cost the.ben-efit- s

of ive demonstration
work, etc. . - .. v.;

The cost to the county for . such
worki is understood to be about $300
annually.

About ' half the counties in ' North
Carolina have farm demonstrators.

The Greater Hendersonville club i

has been working up sentiment for J

demonstration work for some time and j
has appointed a cpmmittee to take the
matter up with the proper authorities. .

Every farmer in the county .inter
ested in better farming methods is
urged to attend the meetirTg as it is

especial interest to their vocationr

RETURNS FR03I CHICAGO.

Commissioner Sliipman Back From
Convention of Labor Commissioners
of United States and Canadian Pro-- ;

vlnces. : "

Mr. M. L. Shipman, State commis-
sioner of labor and printing, has re-

turned to Raleigh from a visit to Chi-
cago, where he attended the annual
convention of the Inter-nation- al Asso-
ciation of Labor Commissioners and
Factory Inspectors. Mr. Shipman says
he met a number of delegates who at-

tended the convention in this city three
years ago and they are. still singing
the praises of Hendersonville and her
hospitable ' people. Special Inquiry
was made of Maj. and Mrs. S. V. Pick-
ens, Mayor Staton, .Mrs. Charles R.
Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith,
Mrs. Lila Barnwell and others who
showed the visitors marked attention
during their, stay here. : V

Mr. Shipman says the' November
election has wroght many changes in
the personnel of the Association and

number, of! new faces will appear at
the next meeting. He thinks the Chi-
cago meeting was very interesting ind
instructive and is much pleased with
cordial reception given the delegates
by the Chicago people, especially the
general treatment shown them by the
committee" on entertainment one fea-

ture of which was a 55-m- ile automobile
ride around the city. '.' v 1

Mr. Shipman was advanced to the
position of first vice-preside- nt of the
labor commissioners' association.

ImprpTin an Opportunity. : v
They "were talking about improving

an opportunity the ; other afternoon
when Secretary of the Interior-- Lane
contributed to the , conversation. .

."Makes me" think." ; he smilingly
"said, "of a youngster ,who lives in our
town. - One . afternoon he was invited

oa party where, of course, refresh-
ments were bountifully served.

.'"Won't you have something more
Willie?' asked' the pretty hostess to-

ward the close of the feast
" 'No thank you.' replied Willie, with

an exnression of great satisfaction,
'I'm full.' . '. - ; -

'Well, --then ' smiled the' hostess,
put some fruit - and cakes . in your'
pockets to eat on the way home.'

" 'No thank you,' came the rather
startling response VofWillie, 'they're
fullr too.' J Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

.
" r . .. "...

The board of education of Hender-
son county will-me- et the firs't Mon-
day in June in' the Superintendent's
office --In the court . house.' Quite a lot of work .will be attend-
ed to at this meeting. X)ne of the lea-tur- es

is to appoint: school committee--me- n
in , the various districts of thecounty. - -'. ;

.It is expected at this time that a
number- - of ; women will ; be Zplaced on
the school boards, following the sug-
gestion of the State superintendent of
education - v - -- ..:;' iv Appointments will be made upon
recommendations 'sent in or. presented
in. person. .The board - will also re
ceive and consider bids - for i&e erec-
tion of a public school building in
Green Rive rtownship, District Jo. 3.

; GRAFTED STAT OF 20 DATS.

Governor Craig, Congressman GuUger,
. .W. E. Rreese, Jrn and Others Plead.

May bV;PardonjBi.;-:-':;:vVi- '- .
: Washington, D. C, May. A reprieve
of twenty ays in which to prepare pa-
pers for a petition to the president
for a pardon was today granted W. B.-Brees- e

and James Dickerson,of Ashe-
ville, convicted in connection with the
failure of the First National Bank of
Asheville, by President; Wilson, today.
: W. E. Breese, Jr., his brother; Ed--"
mund C. Breese, W. N. Cooper, their -

attorney, and Congressman Gudger
called : on President Wilson at' 11
o'ciock'this morning and asked, him
to grant a pardon to Breese. .: They .
explained to the president all the cir
cumstances in the, case during the .six.
teeii; ears it has been . before the
cpurts. and physicians' certificates :de
Glaring that Breese . was physically
ahableto' serveia Jjaif sentence ol no
matter wh, tlengthl": T,r : i -- -

The president' heard their - argu- -
"ment, saying at that moment ?he" had
the case befbre him oh his desk and
would try to decide before the time -

for the call of the case in Asheville
Tuesday morning. V 4. .. .

. When Governor Graig called on the
president aVnoon with regard to the
Watts endorsement s he explained to
President Wilson that he was also an.
attorney, for Breese, and. pleaded for
his pardon. The president told the
governor he would take the matter '
under advisement ;

Later this evening President Wilson
called Congressman Sudger on the
telephorre and advised him of his de-
cision to grant a twenty-da-y reprieve
in which ' Breese could formally pre-
sent to him a plea for pardon.

COMMITTEE KLACES ASSIGNED.

Every Democrat in House TTas Writ-
ten a Letter of Preference."

' Washington, May. Requests of the
291' democratic members of the house
for ' committee pteces were taken up
today, by Majority Leader Underwood,
to whom the majority of the ways and
means committee,' the committee ron
committees, has left the task of fram-
ing a preliminary slate of fche commit-
tees. Each democrat has sent a letter ,

stating his preference and Mr. Under-
wood will classify these to lay be-
fore the committee. Mr. Underwood
said today that no meeting woufd be
called to consjder committee appoint-
ments until he had considered the en-

tire inatter and arranged his preliminar-

y-slate. The one given immediate
consideration is ihe banking and cur-
rency committee.; After Mr. Under-
wood's talk on. Saturday with Presi-
dent .Wilson when the make-u-p of this
committee was, discussed, a practically
complete slate- - was prepared. It will ;

not be announced however, until all
Of the committees have been arrang-
ed; as other assignments may force
changes in the personnel now con-
templated.!
. There will be fifty-eig- ht standing
committees of thje house vin this con-- ;
gress. two more than heretofore. .The
additions are the good roads commit-
tee, for the creation of which Repre-
sentative Henry of Itxas is mainly
responsible, and the public heal th and
quarantine committee, due largely to
the efforts of. Representative : Foster
of Illinois.; :.. -

TO SELL ROAD BONDS. ,

County Commissioners wDl Hold Ex-

tra Session to Dispose of $35,000 Good
, - Roadis "Bonds On May 19. -

" ' "f 'f .,...''.The; commissioners of Henderson
county will meet In special session on
next Monday, for the purpose of dis-

posing of county and township road
bonds in the following denominations;
For -- the county, $25,000; for Hender-
sonville township, ' $50,000; for. Hoop-
er's Creek township $20,000.
. .Two bids were . put In for these

bonds at a . meeting of the commls-er- s
last week bu it was decided better

to advertise the bonds before dispos-
ing of them. -

. ;'"

llJvery man or woman who ever owrr
at any-thirig-'kn- ew how to Dig. i:

It is the "A" --word of the alphabet
of doing. . Dig. '
. No matter "WHAT . you want or
WHERE y6u want it,' you must first
know "how to. Dig or you won get
it. Dig. -
' Dig. v ;.

Stamp this word upon the tablet of
your Heart and Brain and Soul and
no man will ever be strongjenoiigh to
grapple from your scabbatd its gol-
den Weapon of Success. Learn to

'
:

DIG. r,-

And Dig you must if you wish to be
the wiriner-o- f the first prize in 'your
district', Dig.' ... v .

CAMP OF INSTRUCTION.

Officers-- StateNational Guard In An-- ;i

Jiual Encampment. . ; :

- Raleigh. May, 2,ot& --than --two
hundred officers of Norths r Carolina
National Guard gathered here , today
for the annual damp of instruction
provided under orders from the Uni-
ted States War Department, the camp
including the medical .department of--
.ncers.
1 The camp is but on the Oberlin
road, west of -- Raleigh, with Capt
Russell C. Langdon of the United
States Army officers here under orders
from the War Department as In-

structors: '

':.First Lleuts, Oliver. P. Sydner and
G. N. Byrd , of the Seventeenth Uni-
ted States Infantry, McPerrson, Ga.;
Lieut L. L. Greg, United States In-
fantry, Instructor for the Flordia Na-
tional Guard; First Lieut. Labnert G.
Goodwyn. Ninth United States Infan.
try,' instructor of the Alabama Nation-
al Guard; First Lieut.' James G.
Broswell, United States Infantry, in-

structor. South Carolina National
Guard; Capt Garfield McKinney,
Medical Corps United States Army,
surgeon at Fort Caswell.
' The camp will have a regular daily
program -- rf special traing and in-

struction and will be omder strict mili-
tary control.
. The camp commanders are: Brig.
Gen. B. S. Royster, Oxford; Mayor
York Coleman, camp adjutant; Maj.
Baxter Durham camp quartermaster;
Sergt R. T. Holderfield, 1 assistant
camp quartermaster; Lieut W. 'SR.
Miller, camp commissary; Sergt B.
S. Parker, . assistant camp commis-
sary, y- -

'
..

DUKARDS, MEET.' -

Old Eelrglons Sect Holding Conven-- T

: tloir Xe&rj Roanoke. ;

Roanoke, Va., May 12. Delegates
from all; parts of the United States
are attending the "odd order" of Ger-
man Baptists, better known as "Dun-kards- ,"

a convention at, Hanging
Rock, near this city. Special trains
are run tothe - conference grounds,
and the oddity of the service attracts
thousands ofi visitors.

:With a " cibntinuous session of four
hours, consisting of 7'examinations."
"foot washing" and an. evening meal,

A standing committee or xo
regulate the affairs of the Church for
the year was appointed. The confer-
ence is. expected to adjourn Thurs-
day.. ';". : ;; : ':., r.-

Llnville Section is Without Fruity
"

Llnville Falls, May 12. The moun-
tains, it seems,, will indeed be with-
out fruit this year. In addition to
losing the greater part of the black--1

berriesand nearly all the .huckleber--
Ties by fire, the late frosts have killed
the neaches anu .now me apviCB x

peaches were destroyed m an tms re-
gion even as low as- - anaiuiuuc u.
1700 feet, two or, three weeks ago.
Saturday and Sunday nights severe
frosts laid all early vegetation low
and it is the general opinion .that all
apples, except in sheltered coves away
from watercourses, have been killed.

of on the criminal docket Earl Jack
son pleaded guilty to assault upon
Hascal Sams-an-d was fined. $50.

Will Gr.apy was found not guilty of
larceny.-.- ' -- ":.--; ';vii:;t'The important case with reference
to. the' condemnation of power
sites on Green River and Big Hungry
had not been taken up at the time of
going- - to press. The parties to both
sides of this action are anxious to have
the case disposed of at this termof
the court as thVproposed development
of water power sites depend more cr
lesa upon the dispositior. of this case.

It will be recalled that-t- he Blue
R,idge Interurban R'y Co., recently ob-

tained an order afppolnting a jury to
assess the value of certain water pow-
er sites tinder condemnation proceea-ing- s.

The Hendersonville - Light .
and-Powe- r

company obtained a temporary
linjunction. These cases were consol-
idated and set for trial at this term of
the court.'-- - ;
T AnbtherrTeTmportaht
the court-is-i tijat,with reference to the
telephone situation In Hendersonville.
occasioned by . the) announcement of
the local; telephone company that it
would inaugurate an increase in tele-
phone rentals, effective May 1. ' The
matter was taken -- before the corpora-
tion commissron, which authorized a
slight increase. JFrom' this body -- the
citv attorney , aDDealed and the case
now comes ud in the Sunerior court
cf Henderson county- - On Tuesday at--
torneys for the telephone company
m0ved for a continuance of the case
on the ground that it had not been
broughtXintp this court properly.

At 1 the time 'of -- going to press the
court had not made a. ruling on this
motion. -

Representing the public are City
Attorney McD. Ray and H. S. Ander-
son, "

v
; " '. ".

;Here in the interest of the telephone
company are : General Attorney H. E.
W. Palmer; Vice-preside- nt Horsey,
and Chief Engineer . Yundt of the
Southern Bell Telephone company
with headquarters in Atlanta; M. A.
Erskine, district commercial, manager
of Asheville, and the local manager, A.
S. Truex. Attorney Michael Schenck
of Hendersonville also represents the
telephone company. . ... - ,

ACTITE REAL "ESTATE MARKET.

Recent Real Estate Transfers With a
. Number of Proposed Developments

'

on Foot.
A list of recent real . "estate deals

made by the firm of Ewbank & Ewbank
serve to show the demand for Hender-
sonville. dirt and the progress to be
made at an early date in home build-
ing in this city. ' , I.

. A partial list follows: . .

"The old Bowen house to.S. H.xHud-gln- s,

which is vbeing completely re-
modeled into a modern home.

Lot on Bowen estate to G. W. Lentz
upon which Mr. Lentz will erect a
modern home in the near future. .
' Lot to Miss Cassie Hofne upon which
is being erected a beautiful bungalow.

Four lots to J. W. Bailey upon which
Mr. Bailey will erect one of the hand-
somest houses' in. this section of the
county. ;

' " v. .
'

.
'

These deals were consummated with-
in the last few weeks. .

'

United We Stand, Divided We FalL'
Chicago, May 12.-- That a '

.
uniting

of the Progressive party with . the
Republican Is. not. only desired; but
actually is sought was the gist , of
sentiment expressed at the close to-
day of two days conference at
which Republican leaders" outlinded
plans for reorganizing the party. .

"

''. Herbert S. Hadley, ' former- - Gov-
ernor of Missouri, who with Sena-
tors Cummins of Iowa; Borah of
Idaho, : and Sherman of Illinois, led
the discussion at the conference, said
afterward that the desire to . have
those back in the ' .party who , left
it to join the ' Progressive party was
"manifest' The coalition, he 'added,
"was not to be effected by any scheme,
such as the passing or resoltitlons
by leadersbut rather by a remedying
of the causes in the Republican party
which resulted in the seperatIon1"

nual horse show this year will be held , commemorative or muin
earlier than usual, the horse show as-- with a general service oi .tnksgiv-sociatio- n

the convention settled down to! S,having selected August as
the time for ths AThihUioTi" ThP PTant. business today. - -
date has not. vpf hpisn HMilpd nnnn.
although it is more than likely that the
show will be held during the latterpart of the month. Already inquires
are being received from the horsemenof various Southern - States as to the
oates of the show, and. the promoters
are planning a big one. : -

Baracas to Entertain
The Baraca class of the First Bap--

tist church is preparing to entertainthe Teachers' SuduIv Class, until re
cently the Philathea class of the ame
congregation, sometime during the lat-j-er

part of this month. At the class
meeting on Sunday s committee was
wlnted t0 arrange aerogram of en-t-hl

tent' whIcn wi" be given atHigh school auditorium. The pro-gram will consist of music, short talksrefreshments, etc.


